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My tMigltatious li-afl me to tl^* 
conclusion that a ‘ mercenary" Indi
vidual la almost if not quite, univer
sally "mercy-nary."

I ran easily perceive how a man 
nvay be right on the wrong aide; but 
1 can hardly understand how he may 
be "wrong on the right aide."

Texas farmers who have refinanc
ed their debts through Hit Federal 
l.and Rank of Houston will profit 
by a gross Interest saving of more 
than t7.259.uon for the year 1936. 
us revealed by u statement hy A C. 
Williams president of the hank. This 
benefit will he divided among the 
owners of 93.075 farms.

Because congress has temporarily 
lowered further the Interest rule to 
3 'a per cent, to remain In effect un
til July 1. 1937. an additional sav
ing this year of more than 13.500.- 
Otto goes to borrowers in Texas.

— — . -t> —

TEX  ts  IIISTOLA \\|t H l ltOFN

The Star has recently reielved a 
copy of a very neat booklet from 
Mi'souri-Kaiisas-Texas Lines' News

Well— this Is Saturday afternoon, 
again, and I have just been out on 

' h e  street corner, seeing lots of poo
ls.*) and histring their good-natured 
couiyersation. Jest and banter, and ,Hureau. Itailwny hxrhunge liuilding. 
the* all seemed to be having one I.ouU, Missouri *
good time, and I like to Join them In The booklet Is well printed and 
It. yrvttlly bound and contains it v;e«!

................. historical Information
concerning the great state of Texas.

he useful on many ocoa-
I was going into a store to buy 

some matches with which to kindle jwhlch w 
a fire in my pipe, and I was sWtng- sinus as a source of ready informal ion 
ing onto my last nickel with a ven- iconcoming Texas, anti a very useful 
geunce. when 1 came upon BbUhan |W0rk for any office or home The 
Abdulla in front of his store with star appreciates the compliment from 
that big corn popper, and the pop- |the M K tv. T Lines in putting it 
corn smelled so good that I could on ,,1P|r llianinR ti rw.elve thu 
scarcely resist buying some of it. hut | booklet
1 )tt-t had to have the matches, and I 
Willi that last nickel between mV
hunili and finger HI 111 < OX(| s t || 11(1 II

I lold Shehan how the land lay The p|av ,.nrlt|v>d ‘‘ Mere Comes 
and he added  ̂on buy the match- I Charlie." which was advertised somt' 
es with the nickel and I w-111 throw [11ni<* ago. lux’ was postponed, will he

pts-sented on Thursday tilgiil of this 
week at the grade school auditorium 
hy the young people of the Congre- 
cjatioiuil church beginning at eight

tn a hag of popcorn." and that aaart 
ed "my clock to ticking" all right 
again And say! Folk, that popcorn 
was sure good, and Shehan knows 
Just exactly liow to season it for 
the best results. He has a cup of 
melted butler and lie pours some 
of that on the corn and then sifts 
some salt over it and it sure brings 
ou all that delicious flavor anil It 
sure is good, hut do not take my 
word for It —Just go uround to She- 
lian's and buy some of it for your 

rown satisfaction •

If I had a wife who worn! pop su< h 
corn. •

I'd get her up early every morn. 
Start her to work with the sun's 

first ray.
And let her pop corn the live long 

day.

Ha. ha. ha; 'Tis you and me.
Little hug of popcorn. I love thee 
Ha. ha, ha. Iia! You and me 
Little hug of popcorn I love thee.

o’clock.
This is u play with lots of action, 

sparkling wit and flllisl with good 
moral **i»'Iinent and i- one that will 
be appreciated anil long re mem tier
ed hy the audience. The proceeds will 
lie devoted to church benefits, and 
the public Is cordially Invited lo at
tend.

-------  o---------
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A letter received |».v the Star from 
our good friend. A. I). Smil’ ll. Coun
ty Attorney elect, of Parmer County, 
states that he and Mrs. Smith are 
very agreeably located at the county 
sent, and that he lias opened his law 
off Ire In the court house.

--------- o---------
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F. I- Maytag 
man of th

founder and clialr-
On November the eleventh the an

nual Red Cross Membership drive will 
begin for this year und will continue
until Thanksgiving D*1) is th. In !p |1V \,.wlon |a will miike his an-

K : ~ « !h:ir— .....' v i ; V „ t ~  ^ T
Parmer County Chapter of the or- w.*k of November Mi M.ivttag. age 
ganlzation and she hopes, during that 76. comes lo Texas each year o see 
time to give every person In Parmer I hie hoys and girls a* he . alls all 
county an opportunity to become a  [m em bers of The Maytag organiza- 
niember of the Red Cross for the tlon
coming year. * Mr. founded The Maytag

jCompanv in 1X9.3. starting with a 
1 have heard and read very much [capital .*d $2400 and has seen th.

I . .  1 ___ft _  — . . . ft . .  l i t . .  In  Pfti n n  ft a a a a a. it I ■ a u

I .K T T K R  T o ' l  i n m r s o v

The above picture is not a scene of 
the "horse and buggy" days, nor is 
It that of the still more remote period 
of the old “ ox cart” day-, hut a 
really up-to-the-minute an'.ivlty to be 
seen on the streets of Frlonu. Texas, 
und 'he picture was taken about the 
nlildle of September. 1936 Tile m cue 
represents Mr Ivan Kthridge. Frl- 
ona's only exclusive INST It ANTE 
agent, with Ins dray l.gid of office 
furniture and fixtures, loaded on the 
ox drawn vehicle of T N Jasper, one 
of FTlona's leading draymen

Mr Kthridge is so.-n • landing near

the heels of the oxen, while Mr Jas
per is shown standing on the further 
side of the oxen, near their withers 
The dray load of furniture has Just 
been removed from Mr. Kthridge'* 
former office In the Lunsford Chev
rolet building on Fiftli street, and 
is now shown as standing on Main 
street in fron'i of the room in the 
T J Crawford liuilding where Mr. 
Kthridge now has his office just one 
do.r north of the poa* office. The 
oxen, that have drawn the loud of 
offiee equipment, and which may he 
seen now any day on Frioua streets.

were bred, reared and hrokn to the 
yoke here at Frioua by Mr Jasper, 
their owner and driver. The hoy seen 
standing on the wagon is Mr. Jas
per's grandson. Charles Preston.

While Mr Kthridge has chosen, 
what might be termed ail "old-fash- 
oned" method for moving, it dot's 
not by any moans, signify that he is 
to the lens' extend "old-fashioned" 
in his business methods or office 
equipment, as he lias one of the most 
up-to-date insurinoe offices i o  be 
r.iinol 'n Lie Panhandle of Texas

Mi t.L \ V\ -« ni l \V! mil m .

fifltkld Cole and Mrs. Luclle Mc- 
tiraw, both of this city, surprised 
their friends here when they drove 
over lo Furwell and were quietly 
married on Monday evening of last 
week. Oct. 26

The bride on this occasion, lias 
lived In or near Friona for the past 
few yeans and for several months

I
PALM  lilt I I II V I I

COTTON Itt: •OLT

To date Ihe Cotton Census report 
shows hat there wiere 349 hales 
of cotton ginned in Parmer County 
from the crop of 1936 prior to Oc
tober ISth as compared with 213 
hales ginned to October IV  from the 
crop of 1935

The above report was furnished 
past lias been employed as assistant jby Curtis Taylor. Special Agent, at 
In the Minute Inn Cafe here on Main Mob-shoe 
street, and Is therefore well known
.i 1 1 esteemed bj the people of t he 
community

The groom Is tlie son of Mr A. C.
Cole, whose home is one mile west oF past week has. for the most part been
town, lie lived in (this community 
since he was a small lad. and for tie*
past few years has been assistant 
barber in Jack Anderson’s barber 
shop, lie too, is therefore well known 
and well liked hv the people of Kr
ona

Mr. and Mrs, Cole have gone to 
housekeeping in the V. K Weir 
housc> in tlie west pant of town, where 
he has been batching for some time

I L IO N  \ V\ I X I H I It

The weather at Friona during the

hoard. The Mayttug Com-(past, and are retaining llielr respe.
five places of employment.

The Star Joins the other many 
friends of these happy young peoplei 
in wishing Tor them many, many 
years of happy and prosperous wed
ded life.

about the lied CrosH organznllon. 
and the information I have thus gain
ed concerning it leads me to the con
clusion tint there is. perhaps, no oth-

plant grow to the lurgest washing 
machine rotiipiiiiy in the industry. 
More than 2,tMt0 people are employ
ed at th" factory at Newton. Iowa.

er benevolence more deserving or to and |' Is eetlmtaed that more than
which one can better afford to give 
a dollar each your. Ihan to the Ked 
Cross.

I wonder how many readers of the 
Friona Star noticel that nice picture 
on the front page. If you did not do 
so. I ecommend that you hunt up 
a copy of the Issue und read It.

Some of the ladles who are In 
charge of the Ctrl Scout work here, 
have told me that some boys have 
been using their allng-tehot* on the 
windows o ft tie scout hut, wdllcta Is 
located In the park.

These slugs that the boys shoot 
out of their slingshots, or " flip
per' as they are sometimes called, are 
heavy enough that they break thd 
glass in the windows, and. naturally 
the ladles and the girls do not appre- 
elate such behavior.

Now, hoys. I do not know who of 
you do this had work, hut If I wer*4

60,000 people ure directly or indir
ect lv dependent upon Maying for 
their livelihood.

--------o---------

XX ll.l. PRESENT 1*1*13

The ladles of the l.egion Auxiliary 
will present the play "The Til lie 
Mac Wedding" at the grade school 
auditorium on Tuesday night, No
vember 1 ftth

This is an all-comedy play and all 
the favorite "comic" characters will 
be reprtsented by local players. For 
an evening's entertainment of good 
clean fun. do not miss this play.

n nilachlsvouab oy may grow Into a 
truly good man. the chance* a)V 
greatly against him

Then there are two kinds of "mls- 
r.htef "  One which produces some 
amusement and doea nobody any 
harm, and the other which always 
does harm lo someone and produces 
no real amusmnt or fun for anyone.

you I think I Would not do anything * id Is known a * ' malicious mischief
like that, at least I never did. and 
think that very few boy* ever had any 
more fun out of life than I did. when 
l was a hoy. although that has been 
many, many years ago.

-  ------o— — —
Such pranks as that seldom win 

for you the esteem and respect of any 
of your friends or neighbors and they 
are not necessary 1° make a great 
and good man of you

I have lived a long time and have 
come in contact with a great many 
boys and seen them grow Into man
hood. and. with few exceptions, the 
boys who made men that amount
ed to anything were not the boys who 
were always playing pranks on their 
neighbors tnd destroying their neigh- 
bora' property.

I have beard many people say that

and is punishable hy law I have 
served several capiases on people for 
Just auch pranks. So do not do such 
things, hoys, and you will always 
feel better over it This old world is 
Just full of good, clean. Innocent fun. 
that will he fun for you and for other 
folk too so why mnke use of this had 
fun. that Interferes with other peo
ple's pleasure and comfort, 
le t  me be a Itltle kinder.
Let me he a little blinder.
To the faulta of those about. i
l.et me praise a little more.
Let me he, when I am weary.
Just a little bit more cherry: 
l>et me serve a little better.
Those thst I am striving for.
I.et me be a little braver,
When temptation bids me waver.
I*et me strive a little harder 
To he all that I should be 
Let me be a little meeker 

a hoy who was not mischievous would With the brother that la weaker 
tiMver amoaat to anything In life t,et me think more of my neighbor, 
That Is not nevesaarly true (or, while AuJ a little less of me.

DINNER XX KI.I. rX T I lo M / l  H

The annual Flection Par dinner 
and liazaar. given by the ladi<* of 
the Congregational church in the 
church bust incut Tuesday, was well 
paJrnnired by te public, and the la
dies were grnitified with the results.

SENIOR l I.XsS LF.I'HLT

The Seniors had a class meeting 
on Thursday of last week to make 
various arrangements for the Hal
lowe'en carnival XX'e selected Mrs 
Settle as our room mother, as Mrs 
Reeve asked to resign

A representative from the Star Kn- 
graiing Company was present and 
presented some invitations and cards 
and we selected one from the group 
XX'e also gave an order for our class 
rings

The Senior King. Kennwh Honl 
rtte and Mie Queen. Othelia Hart, 
won the Hallowe'en Carnival race 
The Seniors netted 121 2!1 for the 
PTA

.! O'R Reporter, 

t . l l t l  s< HI T  NFIX'S

The (ilrl Scouts met at the church 
hsement on Thursday afternoon of 
laq week. Oil 29

XX'e collected leave* and made 
smoke prints Some of the print* 
wiere very good XX'e will sell Crrlst- 
mas cards to help fix our hut XX’e 
will paint the Inside of the hut this 
Saturday.

Tre next meeting will he on No
vember 6. 1936

Scribe Nancy Shacklpford

K  Mi'l II VI I.

On Thursday night of last week

ideal full weather, with no chilling 
winds and bright sunshine piactlcal- 
ly every duv. mid no falling weather 
either in the form of snow or rain 

Hut the mild, pleasant weather 
w:.i* cut out on Monday when the 
wind began blowing a gale from the 
southwest and carrying with it all 
light objects that were loose at both 
ends, such as wash tubs, buckets and 
the like, hut doing no serious Injury 
or property damage

As the day passed away, the 
wind moved gradually to the north 
and grew gradually colder instil near 
sunset when It had fixed itself in the 
northeast and was stinging cold, so 
hat during the night quite a thick 

ire was formed and a crust was 
frozen on the ground Tuesday was 
clear and the sun shone brightly but 
the atmosphere wmI will quite cold

— __— o---------
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DENTON. Nov V Sweater* are 
the best fashion finds for the young
er shoppers stunning suits are often 
built up from a sweater foundation 
with odd skints under the popular 
separate Jackets. The sweaters have 
short or long sleeves interm Inr 
neckline*, lots of pockets on the chert, 
and hlpllnea. and they come in every 
color you can a*k for. with old gold 
leading in popularity

Brushed wool sweaters have come 
into their own XX'e find anything 
from short sleeveless Jockey coats, 
to tre claliorute twins Roth sweat
ers are the same material, but thn 
short sleeve "first" one Is often of a 
different shade Robin Hood green 
sweaters, boast a twin of old gold 
chocolate brown ones choose mates 
of rust When both sweater* are the 
same color, each t* trimmed with 
narrow brilliant handings und match
ing leather buttons

Jersey Is especially popular with 
girl* at Texas Mate College for Wo
men IC IA i These sweaters are very 
tailored shirtwaist models, and they 
are ■trimmed with aetf-etltrhlng or 
small bone button* Some of them 
are overblouae*. but the majority 
have a slender waist hand that fas
ten* in the front with a covered 
bllckle

Fancy sweater* are distantly re
lated to the twin outfits These giddy 
Imports are ablate with cut-out 
hearts, with Alpine flowers, and oak 
leave* Sleeveless felt vests, likewise 
adorned with sentimental trtfles of 
heart* and flower*, are gTand after 

the Friona Chief* met the valiant (months of being practical The sweat
er* are all short perky little thing* 
of vivid color*, and even brighter 
trimming*

»*.-T. X. ( XIIVIX XI, H l'Ct KNK

The annual Hallowe'en Carnival 
held by the local Parent-Teacher* As
sociation at the two school buildings 
la*t Friday night, 1* pronounced as 
perhaps the best program of its kind 
that has ypf h#*W

The general program which inriud-
«d .the coronal ion of ihc King and 
Queen of the occasion, was interest
ing and entertaining throughout, nad 
each of the great variety of thing 
that follow* ,1 and were presented hy 
the various classes in the rooms of 
th two large buildings, provided 
mieth and jollity for all w-ho were 
present, thus making the event a suc
cess as to entertainment

The proceeds received from the 
sale of popcorn and other confection* 
and as admission fees, reached a to
tal of more than 1140 00. which 
made the carnival a financial success 
a loo
I --------- 0---------
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i Saturday, November 7th. is "Pop
py Day" and the ladies of the Friona 
Xmerlran legion Auxiliary will he 
selling |>oppieH on the streets on that
day

Re sure to huv a poppy, for every 
rent received bv the ladies for these 
popple* will be spent to relieved dis
tress or suffering, and the greater 
part of i will he spent here at Fri- 
ona

—- o
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The Friona unit of the American 
Legion Auxiliary Is now opening Its 
ranks to new members

The re-enrollment of old member* 
indicates thqt practically all will Is 
enrolled for 1937 In advance of the 
first of the year The success of the 
Xnxllllary this year and the enjoy- 
merv the member* have found tn tt* 
activities, have made them eager to 
rontiniie In tt*- work 

I Now is the best time for new 
members to get Into the activities of 
Ihe Auxilliary The new- organiza
tion year is Just starting, new pro
grams are being formulated and new 
Htidertaking* launched The whole 
new year I* iyh«*ad with all of its In
teresting eventa open to thoae who 
come Into the Auxilliary at this time

Farwell, Texas
October 27, 1936 

Hon. Ernest O Thompson 
State Railroad Commissioner 
Austin. Texas 
Dear Sir:

The Parmer County Agricultural
Assoiiation. In regular meeting at 
Bovina Texas, voted unanimously 
protesting the receut raise In freight 
rates on grain front this immediate 
t ‘rrltory, covered by Texas Lines Tar
iff. 61 H supplement A. and ap|>olnt- 
ed the undersigned Committee to 
draJ; a letter to you explaining our 
position

Our understanding of the matter 
is that a few easfem New Mexico 
grain buyers and the Clovis Cham
ber of Commerce hav> been fighting 
for several years for a reduction in 
rates on grain out of Clovis winch 
would put them on an equal rate 
with jKzInts in Parmer County. Hai
ley. Lamb, and Deaf Smith, and our 
version of the matter Is that the 
Santa Fe Railway Company, In order 
to satisfy this New Mexico interest 
raised our rate* instead of reducing 
he Clovis. New Mexico rate, and In 

so doing they charged the expense, 
which will amount ito thousands of 
dollars per year, to 1he farmers of 
this vicinity.

XX'e are unable to see where any
one except the Railway Company can 
possibly benefit by this raise and it 
will add a further burden to the far
mers of this vicinity who are endea
voring lo overcome several years of 
low prices for their grain, us well as 

| short crop years, in that it will re- 
| dure the price paid the farmers for 
t  s <V>llarxi

I yearly.
The Railway Companies have 

handled our grain at the old rate, 
and less Ihan the old rate, ever since 

[they have been operating in this ter
ritory and we cannot see where they 
j.tre Justified in raising our rates at 
- his time, and we feel that this ac
tion was prompted solely. In order to 
try and satisfy the Interest referred 
to above.

It is the Intention of this organi-

1111* XX I I K IN TI \ X" HIsTollX

zatlon to protest this action, in the 
interest of the farmer* of our coun
ty from every possible ungle. In that 
tt will cost the farmer* of Parmer 
County alone, based on a very con
servative e*r)mate of from sixty to 
seventy-five thousand dollars yearly, 
and due to the fact that we farmers 
of this vicinity have beem practically 
unanimous In supporting von and 
the /thing* that you have stood for in 
the past, we feel fee*, to solicit vonr 
assistance in this matter.

Very truly yours.
Partner County Agricultural Aas'n 

Rv Committee
D K Roberts. Farwell, Texas 
XX' C Williams. Friona Texas 
Otho XX'hltefield. Friona. Texas 
W*vd Texas Chamber of Commerce
Hal lev County Agricultural Ass'n. 
Amarillo New* Globe 
State Line Tribune 
Friona Star
Rhea Agricultural Ass'n 
l.ar.hiiddv Agricultural Ass'n.
Llark Agricultural Aas'n.
Lakevlew Agricultural A-»*'n 
Oklahoma Lane Agricultural Ass'n 
Farwell Agricultural Ass'n.
Friona Chamber of Commerce 
Capitol Freehold l-anri Trust Co.

X t i l l s  STILL COMING IN

A* this lost, hit of copy for this 
week's Issue of the Star Is being 
handed to the printer, the ballots of 
this election are will dropping Into 
the ballot boxes at Friona

The Star will not he able to give 
anv of the election rrtiurn* this week, 
hut hope* lo be able to furnish Its 
reader* wit ha complete tabulated re
turn* In next week’s lame. Ro far a* 
our own state and county are con
cerned there Is really no contest on. 
but return* hy siiate* for the entire 
couixtrv, wp hope to have next week.

team from Melroee New Mexico, on 
their own grid, and came ouV with 
their first vlglory of the season hv a 
score of 3 7 to 0

The Chief* were greatly encourag
ed hy this victory and truly expect 
lo be Victor* during the remainder 
of the season They will meet the 
Happy team on the Happy field Fri
da) nlOht thla week 

— -■ " o
See the Tlllle Mac Wedding, all 

comedy play. Tuesday night. Novem
ber 16th Admission. 10 sod lie .

Klrb Cloe, of Clovis. New Mexico. 
*p.i»t Monday here with relative* 
and friends

Mu« Dorothy Crawford, who has 
been attending college at Lubbock 
came home on Tuesday of last week

C R Price, of Portalea, New Mexi
co. was a Friona visitor lost week.

XX <•* k of Nownibcr t
11 g 0 6 The territory between the 

Sabine River and th*' Arroyo Hon
do named nen‘ ra.1 ground on
Nov. 6 until the boundary between 
the t’ nlted Slat*** and Texas enuld 
he more clearly established 

1935 A meeting of the cojontws wa* 
held at Ssti Felipe on Nov. 3 at 
which time the provisional govern
ment wy** formed Sam Houston 
elected commander of the army, 
and a delegation selected, head
ed hy Stephen F Austin, to seek 
aid from the I'nltesl States.

1941- The slsth Congress assembled 
at Austin on Nov 1 

1979 A former chief justice of the 
Supreme court. Oran M Roberts, 
a* elected govenor of Texas on 
Nov 5 Texas State College for 
Women (CIA I

Mother*, wives, slater* and daugh. 
tern of American I/pglon member* 
and of deceased vgteran* are eligi
ble for membership In th# Auxilliary* 
and elan women who. Were 
enlisted in Ihe armed force* during 
the XVorld, War. Application* for 
memberahlp are being received by 
Mr*. 8 F Warren and her commit
tee. or by any present member of 
the Auxilliary.

AMERICAN LEGION XI NIIIXKX

The American l.egion Auxiliary 
held a special meeting on Tneoday 
night of last wes-k. at which time a 
short huslnee* session was held

The Auxiliary voted to sponsor the 
local nov Scouts as part of Ms Amer
icanism and community work

The member* are practicing on a 
play, which they hope to present tn 
the near future.

.....— —o— — ■
HITS OF PHIIcOSOPHV

l»e«n E V. XX bite
Texas Mlste Coll«"ge for XX omen
Flattering another Is a sure way 

to Insult yourself.
One seldom learn* w hile he le talk

ing
There are no hitch hiker* on the 

road to sucres*.
Refusing to tell why you laugh »" 

not funny to the other fellow.
Trying to find ortt the content* of a 

private letter is no worse than prying 
into the affair* of anythin* tlse It 
Is all social treason

He is n «  mean If he acts alone a* 
he would In company.

-----------------------
Mr and Mr* Roscoe Parr, of Lub

bock. visited In the roms of bt* par
ent* Mr and Mra J. W. Parr, this
wesk. . . ,._j
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Fbhtrm rn of Helgoland,

Prepared ky the Nal

kiH
Ull 0*ngr*pl
r .-W N i m

ic Society.

' ELGOLAND is falling 
down”  may be sung 

to th« tune of 
"London Bridge”  if there 

is truth in reports that Germany is 
fortifying this pinhead stronghold 
in the North sea. Firing great guns 
menaces the island more than any 
enemy, for at every big shot sec
tions of its vertical sandstone sides 
plunk into the surrounding sea.

Like a triangular block of rasp
berry ice on a vast blue-green plat
ter. Helgoland is melting away into 
the North sea. The island is liter
ally crumbling away around its pop
ulation of 2,500 — mainly pilots, 
ftsherfolk, or boarding-house-keep
ers. Here the Helgolanders try to 
hold together their island, their 
flourishing summer resort business, 
and their traditions on a small bare 
rock upon which would fit the Fed
eral Triangle buildings along Penn
sylvania avenue in Washington, 
without too much margin.

This sea-bitten morsel is the re
motest of the Frisian islands, which 
water has gouged out from the 
northern coastline of Europe, and, 
within historic times, scrubbed 
down until reduced in size, or in 
some cases washed away altogether.

Broad submarine rocky ledges in 
the shoal area around Helgoland 
are submerged souvenirs of its for- 
mef extent( estimated tg ^c fiv j 
times it?*~present sue, which is 
about one-fifth of a square mile.

extent
year

until 189). Then the wave-worn 
western side was ringed around 
with a girdle of granite brought 
from the Danish island of Born
holm. Even thus protected, it is 
doomed within eight centuries, say 
the pessimists. More generous geol
ogists give it about forty to go, but 
go they all agree it will.

After ages of erosion, what re
mains of Helgoland? A slice-jf-pie- 
ahaped wedge of red sandstone 
streaked with layers of chalk, swept
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Shattered by the World War.
Yet Helgoland, with history prac

tically In its hands, had been re
ported by astute observers as re
luctant to make history and more 
concerned about making a living 
Its experience during the World 
war proved that history is easy to 
make but hard to survive. Its scant 
pasture land was confiscated to 
build forts. Its rocky cliffs, of which 
there was already precious little, 
crumbled off and plunged seaward 
during artillery fire The entire pop
ulation was forced into four years 
of exile to make room for the mili
tary in 1914. When the livinr rem
nants returned in 1918, their peace 
was shattered by three years of 
blasting down fortifications in ac
cordance with the Versailles treaty, 
and the further trimming down of 
the island's slim sides. In 1922 and 
in desperation. Helgoland petitioned 
the League of Nations for neutral
ity. Scheduled for s perpetual bout 
with the sea, It finds any other 
country's flght just one too many.

Greea. Red sad White
Within its diminishing boundaries, 

it has three parts ’ the massive rock 
table of Oberland with its cornered 
tuft of town, the shoreline shelf 
projecting below like cap's visor 
with a second edition of town called 
Unterland. and the wisp of sandy 
Dune in tow a mile to the east. A 
thin green felt of pasturage across 
the island's top completes the 
color triad which inspired the flag 
"Green the land, red the rock, 

white the sand'
These colors make the flag of 

Helgoland ”
Like a toy village on the comer 

of a table, at Oberland's southeast 
point huddle blocklike houses, 
square and solid against the recur
rent 80-mile gales. The flat skyline 
is broken by nothing more wind- 
catching than the pretentious little 
German postoffice of glared brick 
and the spire added during Queen 
Victoria's reign to the Church of 
St. Nicholas, already centuries old 
Around the cliff's edge stands a

row of boarding houses and hotels, 
offering to rcsorters the first sniff 
of salt breeze before it reaches na
tives on back streets. Through the 
town runs Kartoffalallee, or Potato 
Lane, bisecting the island through 
garden patches of potatoes and cab
bage, through pasture spots where 
graze a few sheep and goats, past 
the red and white cone of the light
house, to the little cafe on the north
ern point where the ‘ ‘ Fog Cow”  
bellows warning every two minutes 
when the mists swirl low.

The lower town, lacking horses 
and vehicles of any sort, is not 
without its own method of rapid 
transit — namely, sliding down 
banisters. Men of Helgoland have 
been known to scorn the elevator 
operating between the clifftop and 
the ‘ 'down-town”  level of the two- 
story town; they mount the iron 
hand railing of the stairway along 
the cliff's face and nonchalantly 
skid down to the foot of the prec
ipice. Here in the shelter of the 
cliff, houses and shops cluster about 
a knot of six-foot-wide concrete 
streets.

Sun tan is the money crop of 
Helgoland. This is raised chiefly at 
the expense of summer visitors 
basking on the frail half-moon of 
barren beach of the Dune or Sand 
island, apparently melting into the 
North sea a mile southeast of the 
main rock. Here has been located a

by the' "v^IvTs. Xin-
tiny y rave van] [• 
wTi-hed up

L

pufated by a seaquake in 1720, the 
Duqe was previously joined Jo its 
tCcky horny by , the t^| W, ^
Clin of fine quality chalk, now visi
ble as a reef at low tide. Chalk 
export, which occasionally attracted 
as many as a hundred ships to Hel
goland's harbor at one time, grew 
so great that it killed the chalk that 
laid the golden e g g ; the White Cliff 
caved in during a storm and tum
bled into the sea.

Its People Are Frisians.
Inhabited by Frisians, a rugged 

race whom the Romans were proud 
to call allies, Helgoland remained 
independent of Europe’s great 
kingdoms for centuries, resisting in
vasions even of Christianity. In fact, 
its lasting consecration to old Norse 
god, especially Korseti, god of jus
tice, may mean that its name 
developed from Helige-Land, of 
Holy Land. Natives, however, call 

I their island simply det Lunn, The 
d. Although German is the offi

cial language, they speak a dialect 
of Frisian, which resembles ancient 
An g to-Saxon.

During the Middle Ages it was 
theoretically controlled from the 
duchy of Schleswig, the duke even 
pawning it to a Hamburg merchant, 
but actually it was the irrespressi- 
ble stronghold of those medieval 
maritime racketeers — p i r a t e s ,  
brigands, and beachcombers. The 
Danes once got possession by 
threatening to hang all the men, 
whom they had kidnaped while out 
fishing, so that the w’omcn over
threw the small Schleswig garrison 
and proclaimed Daniah allegiance. 
Thereafter, when improved water 
transportation gave it greater con
venience, it has been constantly in 
demand and in use as a stepping 
stone for larger countries

It was a valuable smuggling head
quarters during the blockades of the 
Napoleonic wars. Then England 
sent seven ships to capture it, in 
September, 1807, like "plucking an 
apple hanging over a neighbor's 

1 w a ll"; Denmark finally relinquished 
! claims to it after seven years.

Helgoland was traded in 1890 to 
I Germany for Zanzibar, 3.000 times 

as large, and the exchange was 
' compared to an entire suit of 
j clothes swapped for a trouser but- 
i ton. But the trouser button demon- 
| strated that it could serve a purpose 
' of vital importance when it became 
I one of the world's strongest fort

resses during the World war. Not 
far away, on a misty morning in 
August, 1914, occurred the first 
serious naval clash of the war, 
when British victory littered the 
glassy smooth sea with wreckage.

Helgolanders acquired the habit 
of considering themselves fishermen 

! at the start m the Fifteenth century, 
when a strange migration of her- 

i ring brought them great harvests 
of fish for 200 years An equally 
strange emigration of their source 

l of income left them catching only a 
few lobsters.

Since the island's popularity as a 
summer resort began in 1828 with 
only a hundred resorters, the Helgo
landers derive their year's income 
from renting themselves out as 
pilots and their homes as boarding 
houses for the season of twe weeks

JUKI: ON THl M

Four good fellows, old friends, 
met after long years in an Irish 
provincial town. They visited an 
inn and had several drinks. Then 
all four left for the railway sta
tion. On arrival at the train, three 
of the four got in and the tram 
pulled -jut leaving the fourth fellow 
standing on the platform, laughing 
until he was weak.

Station Master—What the devil 
are you laughing at?

Fourth Fellow—Shure. they were 
supposed to be seeing me off.—Van
couver Province.

WARNING I SOI (.11

International Sunday School Lesson
Bv OR. J. E NUNN

General Theme: The Christian The mob was dispersed and the prl- 
Warfare, soners were released.

Scripture I.o-->n Acts 19 9-1J; The spiritual Warfare of « lirlstUa 
IK 2ti Ephesians 6:13-20. j Reliever*— Kphndan* 0:10-90
Acta 19: | The Epistle* of Paul to the Kphea-

K. And he wnni Into the syna- Ian* iv.i < written d u r i n g  Paul’s Ini- 
gogue, and spake boldly for the space prlsonmetit In Rome. A. P 62. The 
of three months, disputing and per- particular passage assign. <1 for this 
suadlng the things concerning the lesson Is a marvelous dcxcrlpion of 
kingdom of God the spiritual enemies that attack an

9 But when divers were harden- earnest Christian believer, and of
ed. and believed not. but spako evil the powerful, Invincible armor which 
of that way before the multitude, he God has provided for continuous vic- 
departed from them, and separated tory over theae antagonistic- forces 
the disciple*, disputing daily In the Paul'* admonition la continually 
school of one Tyrannux. needed "Be strong In the Ixitd and

10 And this continued by the In the strength of his might.”__K-
space of two years: eo that all they phalanx 6:10.
which dw elt In Asia hoard the word "The Whole Armor of God” 
of the Lord Je>us. both Jews and j • Wherefore take up the whole ar- 
Greekx. mor of God. that ye may be able to

11 And God wrought special mir- .withstand in the evil day ' The ar-
aeles by the hands of Paul: |tlcle ' the”  Identifies the period of

12. 8o that from his body w*re which the apostlo is speaking as u 
brought unto the sick handkerchiefs |arltleal day. “ a time of peculiar peril 
or aprons, and the dlseas,. departed and trail.”— 8 D F. Salmond. "And, 
from them, aud the evil spirits went having done all. lo stand "  The ad-

lout of them.
| 18. And many that believed came.

monition here Is for the Christian 
to hold his ground and not give In

Paul—Have my photograph taken 
before I see your father? What's 
the idea?

Joan \ ou may never look your- | aljd confessed, and shewed their'o r to retreat before the pressure of 
sell again. deed*. i hi* enemies. At Waterloo, when one

19 Many of thorn also which used |0f the Rrftiwh regiments was terrl- 
curlous arts brought their books to- .ffealy hard-pressed, suffering aerl- 
gether, and burned them before all ously under the enemle'g fire, Wel-
men; and they counted the price of rode „p and called out: :
them. and found it fifty thosaand fStand ftrtm Nlnety-flfth We must |a l w . 8wJ|en “ ^ t e ~ u 
pieces of silver !not be beaten. What would they say . . . »

20. So mightily grew the word of |n Kngland?" serving. f< Id In (the stlf■rn tt/ui Af I U'it nisoa Ueei.A

How It Was Done
A Scots family lived in the flat 

above. Many friends called and 
dances were held nearly every 
night.

"Doesn't all that dancing dis-. 
turb you?" asked a friend of th e '0ort prevailed, 
man below. (Ephesians 4:

“ No,”  the man replied. "when| 13 Wherefore take unto you the 
we want to stop their dancing all whole armour of God. that ye may 
we do is turn of! our r a d i o . a b l e  to withstand In the evil day, 
j udKe and hnvlng done all. to stand

*  ' _________________  I 1 4 , stand therefore. having your
{loins girt about with truth, and hav
in g  on the breastplate of rlghteoua- 
nee

Pm  I r
It was visiting day at an asylum 

and a patient sat with his wife. 
Finally the wife glanced at the 
clock. "How late it is,”  she said. 
" I  must be going.”

The patient turned to an attend
ant. " Is  that clock right?”  he 
asked.

"Quite right.”
"Then what's it doing here?” — 

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Got a Good Start
"T o  what do you attribute your 

remarkable health?”  asked the in
terviewer.

“ Well,”  replied the very old gen
tleman, " I  reckon 1 got a good 
start by bein' bom before germs 
were discovered, thereby havin’ 
less worry about.” —Vancouver 
Province" '** "■ "'+■*■

Strategy a * *
When the company went over the 

top Pat climbed over the baclt of 
the trench and started running away. 
His captain saw him and shouted: 
"Stop! Are you a coward?”

Pat—"Sure, and Oi’m no coward. 
The world’s round—and I'm  attack
ing from the rear.”

! W \N(• in  \m ,

15. And your feet shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace:

16 Above all. taking the shield of 
faith, wherewith ve shall be able to 
quench all the fiery darts of the 
wricked.

17. And take the helmet of salva
tion .and the sword of the Spirit, 
wshich is the word of God:

18. Praying always with all prayer 
and supplication In the Spirit, and 
watching thereunto with all pers.-r- 
veranoe and supplUJhtlon for all 
saints;

19 And for me. that utterance may 
be given unto me. that 1 may open 
my mouth boldly, to make known 
the mystery of the gospel

20. For w'hich 1 am an ambassa-

The Shield of Faith” — V. Itl 
"Withal taking up the shield of 

faith, where vgtth ye shall he able to 
quench the fiery darta of the evil 
one." "Faith is that by which we lay 
hold of God as oitr Saviour. The 
kindling and inflaming power of sug
gestions from without, whether to 
repining against God. or to anger or 
to evil desire, or despair Is best met 
by trust in God.” — James 8. Cand- llnh.

"Tin- sword of the spirit” — V. 17
‘ ‘And the sword of the Spirit, 

which Is the word of God." This Is 
the only offensive weapon in the en
tire list. "In opposition to all error, 
to all false principles of morals, to 
the sophistry of vice, to all the sug
gestions of the devil, the sole, sim
ple and sufficient answer Is the word 
of God.” — Charles Hodge.

"Praying Always” — V. 18 
"With all prayer and supplication 

praying at all seasons in the Spirit, 
and watching ithereunto in all per- 
serveranco and supplication for all 
the saints.”  We are to pray on every 
occasion. In every crisis, with every 
conceivable form of prayer, splrlt-

I'll At Tit \| < <Mihl ItV

llept of Home F-cononilca Te\a*
Male College for Women I

DENTON. Oct. 5 Dried Fruits 
are within the iieach of everyoue the 
year round, but especially are they 
valuable during late fall and winter 
when fresh fruit I- so scarce They 
nay he combined with cereals, aud 

,'he Juices may be used In puddings, 
oiuces, gelatin desserts. sherbets 
ices cold hcveruges or fruit salads.

Dried fruits should he washed 
thoroughly and then soaked for un 
hour. The frutt should be cooked iu 
the same wafer tu which It U soaked 
and be kept at a simmering tem
perature until it la done. If sugar Is 
to he added it should he added Just 
before removing from the fire.

Sliced Ham linked in Ralain 
Sauce: 2 slices of ham (half to three 
quarter Inches thick!, 1 cup bull
ing water, two-thirds cup raisins, ono 
fourth cup brown sugar, 1 tablespoon 
mustard. 1 tablespoon butter. Place 
the slices of ham in a baking dish or 
pan and cover with half cup water. 
Dot with bits of butter and bake 
about 20 minutes, hasting frequently 
If the water cooks awuy, add more. 
Pour over It a sauce made of the re
maining half cup wager, brown sugar, 
mustard and raisins. Cook until ten
der and brown.

Apricot Whip: 1 lb. dried apricots,
2 egg whites; sweeten to taste. Soak 
apricots until they are plump Cook 
•lowly for twenty minutes. Remove

through a 
ust before 

Iffly beaten 
whips of two eggs Serve six

T ill: KfT \TH OF TEXAS

d<>r In l.oitd-, lou. in I
•peak boldly, as i ought to speek. watchfully. persetveringly. com-

Gi.M.ii Text Be strong In lhe ,Pr*hendlngly 
Lord, und In the power of his might 
Ep!)e**lHDs 4:19.

' 'T . ,h. Shol.. . .  T
province Of Asia near -he mouth of County. Greeting.
Cavster Diver, three miles from the . ' ou are Hereby Commanded to
western coast of Asia Minor. Kphes- summon Mary Florence Hobert. and 
u- not only had a famous harbor. heirs and legal representative*
but was connoted with the chief. f*1̂  *aid Mary Florence Hobert,
cities of the province by a vawt net- names and residence* are al-
work of highways, and was. ronse- , to he unknown by making pub- 
qneatly, tin easily accessible. Ilcatlon of this Citation one In each

, . w *  k I'".
erected to Diana, excavated some *•<»■» “ » H>«* return day hereof, in 
vear* ago by Mr Woods, measured '»«me newspaper published in your 
4 18 by 239 feet. Paul had visited the County, if there be a newspaper pub- 
city on his second missionary jour- |H"hed therein, but If not. then In the 
nev .Acts 18 11-21). and now r e - ! " rarest County where a newspaper 
turn* to It on his third missionary '4 published, to appear at the next 
journey, for the longest residence in .regular term of the District Court of 
any one city that he made In all his Parmer County to he holden at the 

! many years of travel, aptfroximately Court House thereof, in FAirwell. on

Apple Sauce: 1 Ih. dried apples. 
tablespoon lemon Juice, half cup t  ,*
gar, 8 whole cloves, ciunamon or nut
meg Soak the apples until plump and 
then rook until tender. Add half cup 
sugar and 1 tablespoon lemon Juice, 
or nutmeg, and doves. Cook to a 
mush. Stir constantly.

FOUND- In Frlona a gold ring, 
which the owner may recover by 
describing and paying for this ad
vertisement. Apply at Star office 
or Texas Utilities In Frlona. (U p )

--------- o---------
8 O 9 P  O 8 I T I O N 8 

802 calls for graduates and 238 
unfilled positions this year. New cata
logue describes training cost, and 
proved methods of securing posi
tions. A few students may now earn 
part of expenses. Write nearest DraU- 
ghan's College today. Box R. Lub
bock, Wichita Falls, Abilene, or Dal
las for full particulars.

First Mouse—You say your wife 
is musical?

Second Mouse—Sure, we live in a 
mandolin!

three years.
Until Preaches In Ephesus 

Arts 111:8-111

the Second Monday In January. A. D. 
1937, the same being the 11th day of 
January. A. D 1937. then and there 
lo answer a petition filed in said

October,
, , —. . . . . .  ... _  . . . . .  ..-inhered on

synagogue of Ephesus From the first fh(t docket of rour, „„  No 1059t

Luke tells us that Paul began an ! rourt on lhP 20th day of 
active campaign of preaching In the , A D 1#.,6 ,n a „ ult nt|„
synugogue of hph. mi- From the first dorkrt ))f Mld Cour, _  ........
there was opposition ami il-bate. l ^ r e l n  Maple Wilson Is Plaintiff 
Plenty of objectors were found. |and Mary Florenrp Mobert and theNot Quite All

The mistress of the house was 'three months he continued his cour-- -  - -- I -----  .IM.I legal r< presstltntivi - Ilf III,,
going out of her way to find extra ageous wofrk of persuading men to Ba,d M Florence Hobert. whose 
work for her maid. In the end thelaecopt the. principle* of the King- namM Bnd re* ldences an, alleged to 
poor girl began to get fed up Justldom As might have been expected b<, Unknown. Defendants, and said pe-a L. l L _  1 A______ .A -S iL » ■ . X 1 Ik* 1> . . ta Zina llu I , ■ *1 vvi ,1 *' Ik U r/1 . . .  . . . .  .then the mistress entered the kitch- the hearts finally became
en.

"M ary ,”  she said, "have you fin
ished polishing the brass orna
ments yet?"

"Yes , madam,”  she replied, "a ll 
except your rings and bracelets.”

hard'

Delayed Transmission
"They are trying to talk to us 

from space!" said the radiostro- 
nomical reporter.

"N ever mind," answered the 
news editor. " It 's  probably from 
one of those old worlds whose light 
requires thousands of years to 
reach us. Anything they tried to 
tell us would only be old stuff.”

Guidance
"You  think youth should be ac

tive in politics.”
"Certainly.”  said Senatoi Sor

ghum. "But the hope of the fu
ture is to keep the boys and girls 
pleasantly interested so that they 
will entrust themselves to the guid
ance of some wise and experienced 
old party like myself.”

tltlon alleging that on October 14.
or "rough and the Inevitable storm . j 93g plaintiff was seized and pos- 
broke Paul quietly gathered his con- ( Ĥ8M,d 0j and owning In fee simple 
grngatlon shout him and moved over ' lhat traft Gf |Bn(i jn partner County, 
to the school of Tvrannus l-or about | h<,|n(t EAST half of section 4, 
two yeer* he continued to preach lu 10 South |{anile 2 EAST, a
tht* building, and Luke le Is us that part o f C l l pltoi League 528. 320 
"all they which dwelt ill Asia h«*aVd Ia Tfaal un th * , id date, defen-

Bread. t'heese and Kiwrs
Wlfey—The larder is about empty 

We'll have to make our luncheon on 
bread and cheese and kisses.

Her Hubby—All right! If there 
isn't enough I ’ ll run out to the 
Widow Sweetleigh’s delicatessen 
and get some more.

the word of the Lord Jesus, both 
Jew* and Greeks."

Sp*-»t»l Miracle*— Art* 10:11-19
In the day* of «tre** and strain 

Paul began doing aome extraordi
nary miracle*. God was granting to 
him power to bring about marvelous 
works among the people. We do not 
know in derail just how be did them 
but we may rest assured that It was 
a special gift from God for the par
ticular emergency, gome came to him 
bringing handkerchiefs and apTona 
that the [«>v* r of Paul might be tak
en back to the afflletexl ones. 
Iketurtrlwh 1 Hllversniltli—-Acts 10: 

99-41
Del met rius .a keen business man 

a powerful speaker, an ardent wor
shiper of Diana, and a hold adven
turer, dared face the triumphal marrt), 
of Christianity. He saw that Paul's 
preaching would soon spell ruin for 
hla business Hi* speech was a 
masterpiece Skillfully he appealed to 
prejudlos. religious fervor, aclfish- 
nea* and patriotic teal. The result 
was a riot wftilch threw the whole 
city in an uproar. The anger, the 
foaming at the mouth, the noise, the 
clamor. the "orgiastic eoterelsea”  
were only a small part of the riot 
that followed It was a wild arena 
When the hovriera had practically 

lexhaueted themselves the most In
fluential cHiacn of the city took the 
•land to put a atop to the Insane be-

dante Illegally entered onto said 
land* and di»po -tv-ed the plaintiff 
and continue to withhold from him 
unlawfully the aatd premises.

lien-in Fall Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with your 
rgturn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office In Far- 
well this the 20th day of October, 
A D. 1936.
(SEAL) E V RUSHING, Clerk.

) 11 -it r I <■ t Count. Parmer CountV 
By DKALVA WHITE, Deputy.

4-T)

PENNIES!
No sense 
denying 

yourself the 
COMFORT

of t e
CONSTANT 
hot water

when a 
few cents 
daily is all 

it COSTS

'to operate 
SELF-ACTION 
GAS WATER 

HEATER
and have 
plenty of 

hot water 
always 

on tap!

W p 9 t  T v : ' 4i n  U a &  O a
G o o d  f . a  V« h l l p r n u t b l f  M f f l f t

F IR S T  C LA SS TA ILO R IN G
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 

Our Business i* to Please YOU  
Wc want YOUR Business

C LEM EN TS T A IL O R  SH O P

Service Poor
"Jackie,”  said hia mother,

“ you're a bad boy!”
“ Don't blame me. Mama,”  said  ̂ M• , „• . ■ . , _ .havlor With telling effect he ehow-

l T  « V r ,y '  Ud th,m how foolish and xenxcUex
£  make me (h,  had ^  ,>,mo, r1u.  and h„

a good boy-and he didn t do It !"  lfoli; wwr> h. d hf* „  foo„  The courts
.. . ___  . were op. n and the Judge* were ready
1 ndergmund Name ,() al|l h matter* H *"u ld  be

You call your house ‘By the much better to corns to (ho proper j 
Still Water* but thers is no lake p|«r« where moh psychology would j 
or river near it. na* play aurh a part In determining I

"No, but come Into the cellar." Ithc fat* of innocent prisoners. It was :
a great speech and a timely deed j

1901 1936

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

H ereford, Texas
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_______________ (Mlilcshor Journal)
WHITE, EDITOR I Citizens of small towns usually 
---------- 1--------------- - (have considerable to learn in the mat

ter of «ui < essfully ‘putting over’ any 
worth while project lit a auccesaful

§ 1 -*• .otkI satisfactory mat............ . of
such towns often want ito pull off 
something big yet do It in it* little 
way as possible, frequently expecting 
some one else to ‘ ‘be the gout" in the 
venture, while not Infrequently the 
local newspaper is (hat victim.

Many citizens, and most of them 
business men, who really should 
know better, never stop to consider 
the various phased service rendered 
u given community by its local news
paper While newspapers are private
ly owned, yet they are public instltu-

Catered as second-rlasa mall mat
tor. July 31, 1926, at the poat 
efflr* at Friona. Texas under the 
Aet of March 3, 187*.

U f  erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
ef anv person, firm or corpora 
Uea wnick may appear In the 
columns of the Friona Star will
ba gladly corrected upon Its bo-i,iol,s “ n<* "Iterated fur public bene

, keeping with the merits of the pro
posed project I these are rigtortud 
to, sometimes on the plea of saving 

I money; but generally at the expense 
(of the project because of the Ja< k of 

utsd we know of several In this “ I In such kind of advertising 
county who are now doing this very S,“ "sti<s prove over snd over again 
thing Certain feature articles now ,,la' 0,1 “ M average only one circular 
being written by (the local edior and iout of , v‘‘ry "** distributed produc- 
u pipes ring in the Moleshoe Journal " H any °r result Muuy of
ar wtdlcd weekly as u regularly as j,hen> “ fe promptly thrown away The

The local newspaper gem rally ow ns |ed manner* 4hat it is not today 
its own building, maintains a rest- matter of controversy at all. Very

lesson, because of their 
merit Tlifc metaphors.

hyperboles, synonyms, fig- 
speech. colloquialism, p*w- 
,etc , including a wealth 'he average loeal newspaper

itg brought to 
tk# publishers.

tbs attention V

laocal reading notices, i  rents pa 
.ord per Insertion 

Display rates quoted no applica
tion to the publisher

HKAI.TH N Kit VICE

Though progressive In many di
rections. Texas has been backward in 
protecting Its citizens' health The 
Texas Planning Board emphasizes a 
that fact In reporting on Its recent 'advertising in il

also

f*t Of course the editor and his as 
(delates expect a living and are en
titled to such for their labor but fun
damentally every newspaper worthy
the name operated for a much larger F f.n, cl||MM rom„
public benefit than that of private newspaper office to review 

It. on y source of revenue it that j v,)|um,.H f<>,. „ „
of advertising It coat, much more ' Mnilll„ r business concerns have fre- 
to set in type and publish the new. , , OPC. B,OI1 to rpf(.r
reading portion of a newspaper than of neWBpftpePr
it does that of advertising yet such v,.,„

signed 
llteiagy
similes, 
ures of 
splcuity
of news expressions snd words of un
common usage lo the average vo
cabulary. are all carefully analyzed 
and diagnosed in an educational 
benefit to these students.

Thes,. annual volumes include rec 
They tell of trials and tribulations, 
ords of births, marriages and deaths, 
successes and disappointments, pros
perity and adverse, of a divergent 
and wide nature— forming a volume 
of vital importance to present and 
fure citizenry of Inraicuahle value

the
newspaper office to review these

recipient may glance over it and 
then drop It with a thoughtless ges
ture.

deuce in
munlty has an investment of several 
thousand dollars in type and other 
printing machinery, sometimes the 
newspaper folks own other proper- 
•y, on all of which they pay city, 
■•chool, county and stall- taxes. They 
invariably support the local church
es. fraternal order* of various kinds, 
civic, school and o'.her organizations 
of various types, do their part In
charitable mailers, contribute flnan 

Howi vi i Ktn h im not the i a-e with • tally to various other in- idi-ntai af

the town or nearby com- seldom can any public project be con
summated with so grew success
without the aid of the local newspa
per as it can w il l  Its assistance,
while frequently worthy public en
terprises almost totally fall because 
this fact Is not/ recognized. True, It 
is generally Ignorance and lack of 
experience that ia hack of such neg
lect or predetermined action; hut 
the disappointing results of public 
enterprises are Invariably the same.

_ It goes
directly Into the home carrying with 
It a high degTee of confidence and 
appreciation for all that Is contain
ed within its columns. It reputes In 
respectable manner upon the dress
er, center table or other accustom
ed place in ihat home where every 
member of the family has free access 
to it Hiid most of them read It quite 
carefully und though fully Many lo
cal newspapers carry a dignity, a ser- 
1,1,1 i" ,i , i mn,., nil nf i c-|,i , i ini

fairs that arise in the tonw und sur
rounding community They invaria
bly lend their very best lufuence to
ward the improvement of a given 
town in a commercial, social and re
ligious way, frequently giving a value 
of free publicity through the columns 
of their newspapers which amounts 
to many times morn than the con
tribution of any cither one or many 
citizens, not only because of its di
rect benefit, hut also because of its 
community benefit in that its favor-

appreciation, an authority not light- iable attitude and free publicity has

It does that of advertising, yet such 
ho necessary function and portion 

of a newspaper Just so much news 
reading Is necessary to constitute 

newspaper, whether there is any

I yers. courts and clients often re- I 
quest these filed numbers for use In 
trials of various kinds, even the Un
ited States government recognises the

ly assumed, which unhesitatingly in
spires confidence and satisfaction 
among its numerous readers WhiUt 
the circular, whatever its type may 
he. is all too frequently thoughtless
ly received and carelessly done away 
wt'h. post offices giving them out 
having the floors littered with such 
unwanted matter or their waste bas
kets filled to overflowing with it ,

, value Of such papers to the degree "  1m scidoni the local newspaper

Mate-wide survey. Planners found j advertising is also a vital part — 
that 17.000 persons died premature-|news and is read and participated 
iva in i Madias ly darii|  1934 -the |n |n i.,rg,. parr ant aja of sal 
T r " * ' year for which statistics have ,.r« at a considerable saving of lnon- 

compiled. That number Included ey because business concerns quote 
10,000 victims of preventable dis- saving prices on certain enmmodi- 
ea*e«. and 7.000 succumbed to pels .ties
lugra- a disease of nutrition. | Every week the local newspaper

Organized public health service gives to its subscribers (and borrow- 
reaching all Texas’ 6 million people era) a free information service that 
cnulh have saved those lives Epl- money cannot buy —  a something 
demlc control involving quaranine, foT nothing that no self-respecting 
measures, public sanitation and edu- |editor would ever think of selling 
ration— would reduce, if not elimi- as paid advertising Sometimes, even 
nate, the death-toll of tuberculosis. , In Important nsalters. the newspa-
typhotd fever, malaria, diphtheria, 
and other germ diseases.

As for pellagra, that malady never 
attacks a person who lives on a bal

per may be given an advertisement 
of such matters. y*xt the free public
ity he carries costs the paper pro
ducer much more and is of far great-

anced"dlet!~In oim sense the pellagra ier “ » ,h<’ in jec t  per a*than
victim has starved to death; fre-l*s " 1,‘ Advertisement. little if an) 
quently he has starved in the midst of appreciation is extended the newspa- 
plenty An ironic aspect of the record i,,,r ,or M,l'h publicity, and. often the 
is that the heaviest death-toll Is not I1"™ 1 I,uP«'r |M ' °  <arr> " h*
in the cities’ blighted areas, hut on |p»«»>H«-ltr story of some community 
farm** which easily might produce a jeven a! own e*pen»e entirely 
balanced diet. Thus, the kitchen gar- 1 '’•very week the lo. al newspaper 
den and the home cannery offer the 1 records history of that gi\en coiu- 
mosf hopeful line of attack on that munlty of present and future inter- 
plazcuw ;*st, some of It business history worth

or not However ha) f)|„ them are perpet- *"*«•'* wl,h
> a vital part of uaMy kept Iclusloi

Some times a given town will at
tempt to su< < essfulljr inaugurate and 
prosecute some worthy enterprise by 
completely Ignoring their local news
paper with the eXreptlon of such free 
publicity as the editor may give, and 
then, perhaps, censure the newspaper 
becaus Ihat publicity does not come 
up to their expectations Not Infre
quently such publicity Is expected 
regardless of any paid advertising 
submitted for a given project, the 
proponents Ignorantly giving no hoed 
whatever to the advertising of such 
and which has been repeatedly prov
an to he by far the wisest and most 
merited method of spreading the 
news abroad and acquainting the 
largest number of p»s>ple of such 
contemplated event.

Sometimes circulars or cheap mim
eographed sheets, many of which are 
so dimly printd. sniooly in their ap
pearance as to often be unreadable 
In whole or in part, of a very poorly 
written nature, containing little or 
and beauty of typographical forma-

been the cause of a prudueing a fa 
vorahle itiHtude and action on the 
part of numerous other citizens.

The value of a good newspaper to 
any town has been proven so long

HOT WATER — SOFT 

WATER
And Pianty Of It

S A V E

Tim**— Labor— Expense 

At

HELPY-SELFY
LAUNDRY

E. E. Houlette, Proprietor

Texas' first need is to support its untold dollars to buyers and sellers.
State Health Department adequately. |S0nlP of It social history which In 
that It may get up full-time service 'many Instances would have been a 
a county heal h unit or equlvgejit— {total failure but for the publicity 
In every community A modest annual 'Riven it by the local newspaper. Each 
Investment In *uch service would save .year the local newspaper binds In an- 
the people millions -San Antonio nunl volumes community history o
N e w t.

DEI/.WV \RU's EYAMI’ l.i:

thut particular town and surround
ing territory, much of which Is of a 
vital and priceless nature to many of 
ita readeTH.

in our personal years of experience 
we have had numerous instances, 
running up into repealed hundreds,

Delaware ia a small state but It 
has big and worthwhile ideas.

One of tin ideas iH its annual . .
m otor  vehic ctlon campaign where citizens hav uske< "  '
conducted under complete state «•„*. copies because of some parti, ular 
trol Delaware pioneered this Idea. published therein. Numerous

During two recent weeks 24.01)0 items of an Incalcuahle naturavalue.

,rEdefective and orders to correct me-
.1.1-, w e r e  is.sii.-d. De

fective foot brakes proved the most 
serious cause for rejection, with laid 
lights second.

In addition during last year alone 
the state removed 580 antiquated ve
hicles and sent them to a well de
served rest on the Junkplle

If Is of great Interest that, ac
cording to Delaware's Secretary of 
State, there has been an almost com
pile ’ ’right about faoe” In the public 
attitude toward these Inspection cam
paigns At first, drivers were antag
onistic now the great bulk of them 
appreciate the value and necessity 
of inspections and are eager to co- 
operate.

Kvery state should adopt the Del- 
aware plan— and keep It up year In 
nnd year out. Some states have car
ried on sporadic, badly organized in
spection campaigns, with Inadequate 
facilities, and little good has result
ed Other states have conducted 
campaigns in which drivers could 
Aiavc their cars Inspected or not, as 
they chose. Such campaigns are u 
waste of time— the drivers with de
fective machines stay away front the 
Inspection stations.

The mechanically dangerous car 
1s directly responsible for hundreds 
of deaths and thousands of Injuries 
annually. It* elimination Is essential 
If we are to reduce the ghastly auto
mobile accident toll.

CLAMBAKE IS RITE
IN RHODE ISLAND

in local newspapers which have 
meant more to persons connerted 
with such events than dollars and 
cents could possibly convey. They 
have been appreciated as such and 
from a half dozen to 50 or more cop- 

lies of the paper containing such item 
(have been purchased at the regu- 
pec copy price.

Dozens of people have kept files 
and aentp links of the newspa|s-r 
published by this editor because of 
I he quality of newspaper produc
tion. high character of the composi
tion contained therein, literary excel
lence. news, hint or ic or biographical 
content, free publicity boost, etc..

A ‘‘PERFECT WHITE”
I III D UNATTAINABLE

surh preemptory con
clusion in public, and it is never 
summarily disposed of In any home 
where It pays its weekly visits.

The Ileal newspaper while having 
a very modest Income spends the ] 
larger portion of tha Income for ] 
labor and other required overhead j 
expenses to prosecute its business 1 
It has a weekly payroll well in | 
keeping with other industries of a 
given town, all of which finds its 
way hack into the regular channels 
o f trade thus hetiefittlng other local 
{ husinss concerns.

Newspaper folks are invariably 
sticklers for home trading, many of 

;them insisting th*t their employes 
do likewise There are instances on 
record where such employes have 

I been neplaedd by others because of 
their persistnnee In patronizing mail 

'order houses and neighboring town 
business concerns. In fae, editors 
of local newspapers not only urge 
through their columns the patronage 
of home enterprise; hut iuvariahly 
live up to their preachments better , 
than do proprietors of other business]

T H E  E L E C T I O N

Is a Thing of the Past, But—

OUR ABILITY AND WILLINGNESS TO SERVE YOU 

IS AN EVER PRESENT FACT

Courteous, Efficient, Prompt, Economical Service

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
L U M B E R

O. F. LANGE. Manager

■ ^ C H E V R O L E T  » 3 7
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The Rhode Island clambake is a 
traditional rite in the land of Roger 
Williams, according to an authority 
The secret of it:, preparation h;n 
been handed down from the Nar- 
ragansett Indians through suc
cessive generations to the present

The entire meal i* prepare ! In 
the open. The first step in the pr-» 
ess of its preparation consists of 
building n roaring fire to Lrirg the 
cobble stones to a white heat. These 
•tones are carefully removed to a 
shallow pit and over them rock- 
weed Is laid to form a foundation. 
The second atep consist* in placing 
a layer of soft-shelled clams over 
the steaming rock weed Then fol
lows in successive layers, sweet 
snd white potatoes in their jackets, 
sweet corn still in its husk, blue- 
fish in paper bags, and lastly small 
sausages wrapped in cheesecloth.

Over this huge pile of delicious 
foods is placed a thick tarpaulin to 
confine the heat and assist th e  
stesm in penetrating every delec
table morsel of the bake The en
suing aroma will whet the most 
Jaded appetite.

IVr?e~t white is only an ideal It 
is an unattainable scientific stand
ard. Laymen, thinking in terms of 
color, and c a l l i n g  something 
'•white,”  are merely putting a word 
to something that inevitably has a 
tinge of darkness.

Research workers have come to 
this conclusion offer long experi
mentation in the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology color labora
tory.

The colors nearest to perfect 
white are those of the purest chalk 
or a thick layer of new-fallen snow

All substances which are ordi
narily called white, according to 
Di Dav hi L. Mac Adams, of M I. 
T ,  differ from perfect white in one 
of two ways. All are darker, gray 
er than the perfect white. Some 
may show no other difference, and 
these are scientifically regarded as 
grays of differing degrees of bright
ness They are commonly called 
whites, however, tha brighter sub
stances being regarded as whiter 
than the others.

Using instruments, he explains, it 
is possible to measure relative 
gr-yness and identify this scale 
with the scale of whiteness as un
derstood commercially.

Skin Helps ’Sense’ Things
Scientific support for that so- 

called “ sixth sense" whereby the 
presence of snother person in u 
dark room frequently is detected 
has been offered by the American 
Physical Society. The human skin, 
repot is Or* J. D. Hardy and T  W. 
Oppel, of Ruasell Sage Institute of 
Pathology, is more sensitive than 
the best mercury-in-glass thermom
eters which scientists can make 
Five ten-thousandths of a degree 
centigrade of temperature differ
ence can be detected as a mini
mum by the skin. This sensitivity 
may be the explanation for the sixth 
sense — Mechanics Mags*

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VAIVE-IN HEAD ENGINE

Much ninrr jw rr fv il. rats'll inorr 
spintt-d. anil the thrift king of 

its price c lass.

NEW AIL-SILENT, 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

(Wit* Uftimtl Ti* Ctwrawnra)
VI ider, rextmirr. m<wr h n u rio a s . and 

the f t r u  tell .tc r l  bodies com bining 
•ilencr w ith  safely.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN 
SPEEDLINE STYLING

M a king 1 liia new l*)J7 (h e c ro le l the 
s m a r lr .l  and meat d w liactive  of 

all low -jtnrccl cars.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

f.iim in a lin g  drafts, xm okr. windshield 
< lending prom oting be .ill It. com fo rt. 

s a frlv .

I, th<* nt’Hcsl of all Imt-pritTtl 

earn...new in even feature, fitting 
anti fabrie. . . :iUo the moft thor

oughly »afe, the mo<*t thoroughly 
provt’il, the most thoroughly «!e- 

|M-iitiahle. \i>»it your nearest Chev
rolet Healer# See and drive f/i«* 
c o m p l e t e  c a r — c o m p l e t e l y  n r t c .

A l l  T N t S I  K A T U R I S  A T  O K V t O l I T ' S  L O W
' IV I Ml

PRICES
Ifftstt tssacf SAmLjiran/ Sfapwif mi 
W«#sr« In»tmUm0nt I'lmn — mtmlkl*

/Wm«. \ftrh*0nn

» M I (  A L  T ftA N tF O ffT A T IO M

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

• Wrtti Doubt*'Anrutatatf Brake Shoe l ink*ye
Hrtttifniyrtl everyw here an the *afe»t, 

•mootbent, mo*! dependable hi A r *  
ever built.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(at m> #»«rm coat)
P roved h> more than tw o  m illion Knee* 
Action tiaern to be the w orld'a aiifeM, 

MTU sot heal ride

SUPER-SAFE
SHOCKPROOF STEERING*

(St Ml SSWs cost)
Steering so true and vihralionlc-M  that 

dric mg almost effortless.

SAFETY PLATE 
GLASS ALL AROUND

(at IN) ultra acratj
H ie  hneM q uality ,c  learest viwon aafetv 

plate glaaa, included a* M an.lard 
equipm ent.

A  C P H t R A L  M O T© **a  V A L U I

LUNSFORD CHEVROLET
FRIONA, 1FXAS



Big-Team Outfit 
Cuts Power Cost

Expanse** Reduced by Using 
Less Grain, More Pasture 

and Roughage.
B* I. T ROBHINS. U n  Ulorh llrKltlW . 

l 'a l> .t «t ) at lltlaaia 
WNU Service.

By combining from lt»e to twelve 
horiN under the management of on-* 
driver, farmer* operating big team out 
tits obtain low coat power ranging from 
6.4 cooti to 11.H cents for each work 
horM hour.

On ordinary horse farm* a work 
horse hour coat 16 par cant more amt 
on tractor farms 13 i»*r cent more 
than on big team farm*, bnaeil on n sur 
vey of horae farma and tractor farma 
In the corn belt.

The big team operatora worked the 
largeat horaea and mulea and averaged 
the greateat number of day* of work
a head In a year, yet they rheaitened 
their horae coat by ualug lesa grain 
and more paature, legume hay. atraw 
and cornstalk* They turned their work 
atock out on paature at night ami on 
Idle day* In summer, ami tn winter 
uaed legume hay to balance «talk held* 
ami atraw stark* to make satisfactory 
maintenance for horaea.

In farma studied lu the survey, av 
erage amount* fed tn a work horse a 
year were about 3.200 pound* of grain, 
mostly corn and oats, and 5.000 i*mud* 
of dry roughage. Including considers!!1,* 
atraw and corn stover In addition 
the horses grazed about «tx month* on 
graas and stalk Aelda.

Gaspe Peninsula Jl Feu? 
L ittle  f c

Storms o f Winter 
Injure Farm Land

Protection From Erosion I 
Urged by Early Use of 

Common Grains.

Cleaning Cod on the liaspe l*euin»ula.

BirparaS ’■» ll>* N ■ :i*i O' • • ■»r'
W uhlaaton. D, C.— WNU »*r*

------E a

Green Strip Plan Halts
Loss of Valuable Soi’

Somf ( d p i  »n» of noil pro
•ion and other crops are ;i 11 i* Rom* 
crop* protect and Mn«l tho soil and otli* 
era Induce soil lotscs.

According to the Soil Conervation 
Service nearly all forage cro|m—§U4*li 
aa alfalfa. th«» clover*. «nd;in gran*, and 
le«|iedexa—ch**fk a«»il washing and 
blowlug much more effectively than 
puch c*aah crop* «a c«»rn, rotton, tobac
co and potatoes

The Sol! t‘i*n«w*rviflon Service la rec 
eto mending atrip crowing to th«»iiHar-*N 
of farmers co-operating in its 111 dem 
oast ratios area» throughout the conn 
try Strip cropping means planting 
strip* of (*!<*«* growing, ao||*pn*te*'tl:i:.* 
crops on tiie contour between atrip* of 
dean-cult leafed. *d1 depleting rrop* 
Kach close growing strip cheek* th* 
speed of water running down the slop»* 
The atrip# of protecting crops catdi 
the soil that washes ivny from cietirn 
cultivated strips. Uomhmel with tor- 
racing and terrace outlet dralnagew.iy** 
atrip cropping provides the best pro 
tectlon against cropland erosion if 
many regions.

.Strip cropping also la effective In rv 
larding wind erosum Close growing 
crops break the wind, and In addition 
help build up fertility and e a r r v p  
moisture la the toll

Strip cropping Is comparatively new 
la erosion-control procedure, hut la be 
Ing used on nearly all den»<»n*9 rati tin 
projects In 41 states.

Two Tons of Roots
Alfalfa Improve* anil condition 

rapidly because of It# huge root 
which penetrates much more 
thaw any other legume Alfalfa r 
remaining In (he soil increase the 
Bins content and add supplies of n 
gen ami other plant find* The roofs] 
seem to Improve the physical prop *r-< 
ties of the soil. This Improvement is 
particularly noticeable on heavy s*»U 
Th# penetration of the roots Into the 
subsoil permits the entrance of air and 
water. Dr. C. J. Willard of the Ohio I 
fttat# university found that the aver 
age weight of alfalfa roots per acre In 
•Iv field testa was two tons. A goo ’ 
crop of alfalfa will leave 1£* p »u* d* 
of nitrogen. 2T» pounds of phnaphoti*' 
acid and 40 pounds of potash In the 
sail This la shout twice the amount 
ef plant nutrients that are contained lu 
a ton of ordinary fertiliser. It Is 
twlca aa much plant food as red or 
Alslke clover leaves tn the soil and ten 
times as much as la dep*Hilted In the 
•oil by a crop of any beans.

IKE an out-thrust tongue of land 
the wide mouth of the St. 

Lawrence river lies ‘.he Gaspe 
peninsula, one of the newer 

wonderland* of North America. 
With completion of the Perron Boul- 
vard in 1928, it was opened to motor
ist* around its entire area—about 
ten times that of Rhode Island. This 
summer it is being visited by an 
increasing number of vacationists 
from the United States.

The climate is literally unique. 
There is plenty of bright sunlight 
but no really hot weather. July and 
August seldom see more than 75 
degrees

Thank* to Gaspe's northern lat
itude. it has an hour or so more day
light each day in midsummer than 
Toronto or Boston. Best of all in 
this favored land is the air—once 
breathed, never forgotten. “ Atmos
pheric champagne." it has been 
called.

Heie northern outposts of the an-

leads to Metis Beach, one of the 
most northerly summer resorts of 
eastern Canada and the first town 
to be encountered in the Gaspe 
peninsula. Here at Metis Beach the 
golfer has Ins last game, for a while, 
at any rate. The sportsman who is 
not afraid of cold water goes for a 
swim or a sail.

Turning south from there, the 
read crosses the base of the penin- 
; jla, climbing the hills behind the 
village to the watershed which sep
arates the valley of the Metis 
river, (lowing into the Saint Law
rence. from that of the Matapcdia, 
flowing toward the Bay of Chaleur 
Bay of Chaleur rivers, and there 
are plenty of them, are full of 
salmon.

The small white town of Carleton 
was named for an Eighteenth cen
tury governor general of Canada. 
Acadians of the original settlement 
in 1775 called the place Traca- 
Uigeche, from c. Micmac word mean
ing "P lace of Many Herons." The 
name was later changed, under the

In the course of her duties the 
nurse was washing baby, and little 
Jackie, aged three, was a silent, but 
interested onlooker. He watched 
her pinning on baby's clothes, and 
at last his anxiety got the better 
of him.

"Nurse, are you sure this is a 
new baby?" he asked.

"Why, yes, dear,”  she replied.
"W ell, nurse, if he's a new baby 

what are you mending him for?" 
was the surprising inquiry.

Inevitability
"Speaking of taxation-----”  began

the man who likes to help along 
the worry.

"Why not talk about the weath
er?" interrupted Senator Sorghum,

“ They aren't the same thing."
"Y e t they are somewhat alike 

When a rough climatic experience 
is due you may talk about it as 
much as you choose, but you're 
going to get it just the same."

IT W AS SO LONG

cient Appalachian Mountain system Wlfluence of Amer,cans who Came 
eastern backbone of the continent to CasfK, rather than fi ht agalnst 
from Alabama to Canada, meet the lhe EngIlsh m the Evolution. A few 
sea and sink beneath it in a chaos mlUs far(her „ t ,he mouth of the 
of cliff and head ard. I Casrapedia river, a road runs off

Tremendous forces of nature have I to the north to zinc and lead mines, 
left their mark all over lhe sr**- I Hereabouts there are many farm- 
ASe i of erosion have hollowed out ers mamly Canadians from the 
huge valleys on the northern shore. upper part o( Qucbcc ^  , hare 
On the south side of the Pcnmsula^ thcir machinery and they have tech- 
red cliff, and red pinnacle, stand nica, advlscrs (rom thc n.
.... ----»***• the I ------------- - . --------- ------ -out in striking contrast with the 
blue of the water and the green of 
pines

ment, so that their farms although 
small, are good Farther up the 
coast, at Cape Cove, have been

By R II. Morritk, Agronomiat, Soil O nsetvA  
tioa Service. Ohio State Uaivermjr.

WNU Service.
Land owners should make prnvt- | 

sions to protect their fields fi >m 
the destruction of winter storn * 
which cannot aid crops but v. h i..» 
do cause severe erosion.

Lack of water during the d r i v 
ing season prevented the u s u a l  
amount of plant grow-th on mot, 
soils. Pastures have been over- 
grazed and the covering of graas 
will be thinner than ususul. Ail 
these factors will combine to make 
conditions favorable for erosion 
during late full and winter down
pours.

Oats, wheat, or rye will serve 1o 
protect fields which can be planted 
to these common grains. Oats will 
winterkill but if they are plante i 
early enough they obtain suftlcicrt 
growth to furnish ground cover in 
the winter. Wheat or rye are usual
ly more satisfactory as cover crc ■ 
and they can be plowed down i i 
the spring in time to get the ficH 
ready for other crops.

D. R. Dodd, specialist in t.jroti 
omy, Ohio state university, s a y s  
thin pastures can be helped materi
ally by applying lime and fertilizer 
and by reseeding the poorer spo!3 
Lime should be applied only after 
the soil has been tested. Mr. Dodd 
recommends the use of 20 per cent 
superphosphate or a 0-14-6 fertilizer 
at the rate of from 300 to 500 pounds 
per acre.

Early fall seeding of the grasses 
in the pasture mixture frequently 
gives the best results. A good mix
ture contains 7 pounds Kentucky 
blue grass, 4 pounds timothy or 
orchard grass, 3 pounds red top, 3 
pounds red clover, and 1 pound 
white clover. The legumes for this 
mixture can be seeded in the 

I s p r in g .________

SECURITY ACT > 
IMPORTANT TO 

HALF MILLION
Texans Are Interested 

In Unmployment 
Compensation

Mr. Perch—What a fortunate es
cape you had from the man’s hook.

Miss Perch—Yes, but think how 
the nasty man will lie about me.

Beneath the waters lie other moun- I pioduced the tines! peas in North 
tains, worn and leveled by the waves America.

i

of centuries Into these shallows, in | 
countless millions, swarm the cod 
Down the slopes flow rivers filled 
with salmon, streams with romantic, 
musical names— Matapcdia, Res- 
tigouche.

The Gaspe folk are a strange and 
interesting mixture.

People Are a Mixed Race
The firs! settler* were a few Nor

man and Breton fishermen who an
nually made adventurous journeys 
across the Atlantic to these famous I
cod fishing grounds and finally de- [  ana ariea so mai mey are i 
cided to stay the year round instead I ^at as boards. Then they are 
of returning to France when the 
season w-as over

An Old ( odfishing Town
The town of Paspebiac, old- 

fashioned codfishing center, is on 
odorous introduction to the authen
tic Gaspe industry. Down on the 
beach are warehouses, where many 
practices have remained the same 
aince the industry began soon after 
the time of Jacques Cartier. 400 
years ago. Cod are stoied about as 
they were by the first local fisher
men, in stacks resembling huge pine 
cones Cod are split, spread open, 
and dried so that they are hard and

ranged in cylindrical piles, the 
lower end smaller than the top and

Next cam . the Acadian., driven I * * * * * *  b*  of birch bark

A few miles more brings the trav
eler to Port Daniel, where Jacques 
Cartier made his headquarters 
while he explored the Bay of 
Chaleur. A wide sand bar almost

Not a Vacation Prospect
"M y boy," said the professor, 

“ if you keep on as you have 
started and study hard, you may 
be President of the United States 
some day."

“ Yes," replied the young man 
gloomily; "and then I 'll have to 
start in and study a whole lot hard- 
or."

Method Better Than Hand 
and Eye Aid to Sheepmen
Although wool is gi aded accord

ing to its finencsj of liber, the fine;.! 
wool is not always the choicest 
says Dr. J. I. Hardy, specialist in 
animal fibers, of the United Stales 
bereau of animal industry. This 
knowledge, although not new to 
wool buyers, has been more defi
nitely revealed in a recent study 
of wool-fiber measurements made 
by special apparatus developed by 
Dr. Hardy.

Technical Term* I The measurements showed that
“ Are you interested in radio?" the ability of an animal to produce 
“ Very much,”  answered Miss . a choice flee.e is an individual 

Cayenne. " I  have even considered I rather than a breed characteristic 
it

SAN ANTONIO. Nov 5 - A* the 
legislature was considering a pro
posed unemployment compensation 
law. thousand* of persons probably 
were asking themselves:

What Is unemployment compensa
tion? How will It affect me? What 
will It cost?

Oscar M Powell, Regional Direct
or of lhe Social Securtty Hoard, defi
ning the term, said:

"Unemployment compensation or 
insurance |s a syntem urder which 
contrllnplons based upon wages are 
paid Into a fund from which benefits 
are paid to workors who become un
employed through no fault of their 
own."

Powelll said It has been conserva
tively estimated that a minimum of 
500,000 workers In Industry and 
commerce 111 Texas would be affect
ed by such a law. Generally, such 
laws cover all worker* except tho*e 
In agrlculturel work, domestic ser
vice in private homes, work for fed- 

ral. stale, or local governments, tM K F  
work done for non-profit re llg ig ^ l 
charitable, scientific, literary. <pi 
ucational organizations.

Under unemployment insurance 
laws, workers earn benefit rights, up 
to a specified maximum, according to 
their ahilltiea to obtain steady em
ployment. Under most laws, workers 
who become unemployed receive com
pensation al lhe rat<] of 50 percent 
of wages tegularly earned with a 
maximum of $15 per week and a min
imum of $5 per week. FV>r instance, 

worker who became unemployed 
after earning a salary of $25 per 
week for at least a apecifiud mini
mum number of weeks may receive 
unemployment compensation amount
ing to $12.50 per week; hue If this 
worker has been earning $30 per 
week or more, his unmployment com
pensation may not exceeid $15 per 
week,__________

Laws enacted to date generally 
provide payment of benefits for a 
period o f twelve weeks, if lhe work
er is credited with sufficient week* 
of previous employment. These laws 

(usually require that for each week 
of benefit payments, a worker must 
have credit for four weeks o f em
ployment wifhin the preceding twen
ty weeks within a 52-week period be
fore they may qualify for benefit

1 w
Money for benefit payments comes 

from funds established through staff* 
unemployment compensation laws. 
To encourage stales to establish un-

rny attire. In order to make | There i . ” great variability among employment plan, by equ.11.1.. the

r

it go as far as possible I  have 
directed the hair dresser to do my 
transformation in a short wave.”

Valuable Information
"Has your boy Josh learned any

thing at college?”
"Y e s ,"  replied Farmer Corntos- 

sel, "he admits having learned al
ready that there's an awful lot 
more things he doesn't know than 
he thought there was.”

out of Nova Scotia A few of them 
reached some isolated spots on the 
north side of the Bay of Chaleur, 
began fishing, and have been fishing 
ever since

These Acadians have a distinctive •
a* ent amt a way of speaking closes the mouth of the Port Daniel | . wu‘ -----

• ir  maritime I 'tver. and most of the village «  hV ^ P n ,Wa“ !1 *- ■— — -•---------» •—  __ j  | I should call a single-track mind.

Single Tracker
‘Our habitual antagonist,’ said

Poisonoua Plant*
Live Stock losses caused by poison 

•us plants ran he reduced If care is 
taken ts keep live stack on pastures 
that will furnish an adequate supply 
of good grass Avot<| pasturing where

largely produced by their 
habits A horse "swings” in its 
course to starboard or larboard, as 
old time sailors said—and when you 
-•op the steed is "moored ”

After the cession of the country to 
Britain came the Channel Islanders. 
Guernsey men and Jerseymen from 
the English islands off the coast of 
France. Those English-French new 
comers, speaking either language 
with complete facility, aa they still 
do, settled down in some vacant 
spaces, set to fishing and privateer
ing, and left plenty of descendant* 
behind them.

A few year* later, about the time 
of the American Revolution, group* 
of "loyalists." or "Tories," left the 
new United States to establish them
selves at the head of Gaspe Bay and 
in other well-selected spots

Then the Irish arrived—they. too. 
had settlements of their own—and 
another group, northern Irish or 
Scottish, of bold sea-roving stock in 
either case

The Canadian habitant, most per-

built on the sand bar. The road for | 
the next 40 miles hugs the shore.

Worse than that," commented 
.Senator Sorghum. "H e can never j

hronl Cross- burden In all states. • federal
animals of the sam ■ j payroll tax amounting to one per cent
sectional photomicrngir“ P • ,,r payroll In 1936 Is levied on all
measurements of woo , ‘ employer* who have eight or more
shown some surprising va persons In their employ for 20 week*
in fineness of wool from oinert t or nlon, nut parh employer may 
flocks of the tame breed and from aKa|nM ,h|, lax, up to 90 per
different individuals of the samo „n„ , . i , u .  ----*- -
flock. In several cases, wool from cent thereof, his contribution* to a

Then suddenly Perce comes to I keep it on the track long enough lo

poisonous wee,!* may be more plentiful I ------------------- ,
than edible plants. * 'are aboultl be fak I •U t» nt * nd Prn,,flc o f  oolomata. f f
en so .*  not tn permit live atock tn I n* U>! * * * * *  »»*• way along both . ___  . north and south shores and set an

example of farming in s countryhave access tn hr*net of trees o f the j
wild cherry that m*y have been broken j K  far had been entirely de

voted to flahing.
Finally, on the St Lawrenc

or rut down Water hemlock and white i 
snakeroot should l>e destroyed The 
outstanding types of Held weeds are I 
European hi ml weed, perennial sow | 
thistle, quack grass and Canada thistle- ' 
It is worth while te keep a careful 
lookout for new weeds I f  they are ' 
sf the perennial type growing fr io  
both root and seed they should he 
eradicated at once. - Rural New Turk- !

Feed Combination*
When the dairy farmer lias an sde 

quate quantity ef legume hay and si 
tag* he has the heats for a splendid 
ration and has many ways to make * 
mixture of milk feed and grains that 
will make i  balanced ration with si
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the mouth of the Metis river, at the 
landward end of the peninsula, was 
established • colony of Scottish and 
English settlers

Revealed by a Highway 
Ten years ago only a few out

siders had any idea of the interest 
and beauty of the Gaspe area, for 
it was difficult of access The last 
few years, however, have seen as 
tontshing changes

By a remarkable feat of highway 
engineering, a broad safe 563-mile 
road, linked with the general sya- 
tems of Quebec and New Brunswick 
and so with those of New England 
has encircled the entire peninsula 
Automobiles can lour lhe area- lags and alfalfa. Fending - ..... .........|

pounds of alfalfa hay and V  pounds where ox carts and do f carts were
stlage. provide* 1 y pound* protein, al outdistanced formerly only by Q.c 
most enough to make a pound o f hu&f t ***»  end t 
ferfat. tr Is plain then that the dairy 
farmer ran use most any romhloatlon j 
•f feeds with this roughage.

view. On the landward side are red 
peaks partly covered by greenery, 
then the tops of three (anglikc cliffs 
and a white village nestling between 
them and the headlands fronting 
the bay.

Off shore stands the magnificent 
Pierced Rock (Rocher Perce) 
looking tike the wall of some huge 
sea fortress or a monstrous battle
ship, dwarfing to insignificance the 
village to which it gives its name 
Near its outward end an arch has 
been cut through by the action ol 
the water. Farther seaward was the 
sentry tower of the wall, a smaller 
pinnacle of rock, originally joined to 
it by another arch which ha* long 
since fallen in 

The road from here to Gaspe 
climbs through mountain valleys 
and up peaks which are green and 
rounded on the landward side but 
fronting the sea aa vertical red cliffs 
Around the end of the peninsula 
lies Gaspe Bay On its south side, 
along which the road runs, are hills 
and woods and farms. On the other 
side stands a range of wooded 
heights ending tn the 700-foot cliffs 
of Cape Gaspe, a long stone finger 
pointing southeastward across the 
mouth of the bay. An extensive 
drawbridge crosses the bay where 
the French explorer, Jacques Car 
tier, discoverer of the St. Lawrence 
river, took refuge during a storm 

Gaape village two years ago cel 
ebrated a four-hundredth anniver 
tary, with French and British both 
participating in the ceremonies. A 
huge granite crosa was unveiled 
near lhe spot where Cartier landed 
in 1534 and took possession of the 
sod for France 

The north shore of the Gaspe 
peninsula provides thrilling automo- 
btling through the wild green Shirk 
shock mountains. This worthy range 
of the Appalachians, rearing to a 
height of more than 4,000 feet, is

get anywhere.”

His Own Way
Big sister Betty was trying to 

comfort little Bill.
| I  shouldn't cry like that," said 

Betty.
'You cry as you please," sobbed 

Bill; "this is my way."

F.tononty With Caution
“ Have you ever studied political

economy?"
"Some,”  replied Senator Sorg

hum, "but when it comes to hustling 
for votes, I don't believe in being
tingy."

IDs Credential*
Foreman—Do you think you’re fit 

for really hard labor?
Applicant—Well, some of the best 

judges in the country have thought 
so.—Milwaukee Journal.

, , , . .__slate unemployment compensation
medium-wool sheep proved to be fund e!labllah* ,  ln accordanc<> wlth B
finer than that usually obtuincrl unemployment compensation
from some sheep of fine-woo, f lmd established in accordance with a 
breeds a state unemployment compensation

All measurements of samples .)»«- which ha* been approved by the 
were made with apparatus which | Social Securtty Board. Thus, a state 
Dr. Hardy has perfected, and ha3 jwlth an approved compensation law 
found to be much more accurate will be able to withdraw nine-tenths 
than the usual method of judging [of this pay-roll tax for It* own un- 
by hand and eye. The method 'employed, by collecting It as contri- 
offers breeders an opportunity to|hution* under Its own law. rather 
select their breeding stock with |«han letting the federal governmnt 
greater accuracy in respect to fine- .fohert It as a lax. If so collected by 
ness and uniformity of wool. federal government, the tax Is

■Irrq rievably lost to the state.

Corn and Cobmeal Collected fund* are depontted ln 
lhe United StSateu Treasury in a trust

Com and cobmcul will not harm [fund to the credit of individual 
Dies It will not produce quite a* states and are subject to withdrawal 
■rood Bains due to the fact it is a only for payment of benefits. Proper 
little too high in fiber to be best ro »U  of admlnlqtorlng state unem- 
suited to the digestion of fattening Payment compensation law. are paid 
, „  _ U by the federal government,

shoals. C°rn . or ( Since the Social Security Act p ro - '
able for feeding to < vide* that under laws approved by
growing heifers or c* K rs ‘ ,, .the So, ml Security Hoard, unemploy-writer in the Rural N ew -Yorxer. it ' B,

compensation pavment* may 
so used a good mixture is | f k n la  until two years after con- 
pounds corn and cobmeal, ””  ! trlbullons are payable under state 
pounds ground oats, 400 p o u n d s  |jaw navnientu te t .,*.,- -■»

Amazed
Speed Fiend (as he slowed down 

a bit)—Whee' Don't you feel glad 
you're alive?

Timid Fasaenger—Glad isn't the 
word. I ’m amazed.

TELLING  HER

ground barley, 300 pounds wheat 
bran, 200 pounds linseed oilmeal. 
The mineral mixture of equal parts 
iodized stock salt, ground limestone 
and steamed bonemea* is suitable 
for all classes of live stock mixed 
with the feed to the extent of five 
per cent of the grain mixture.

Bovine Tuberculosis
It is difficult to recognize tuber

culosis in cattle in its early stages 
The first noticeable symptom of a 
chronic case is a dry cough. The 
condition of the animal slowly de
teriorates and there is loss of flesh, 
accompanied by an unhealthy ap
pearance of the coat. The disease 
affects nearly all the organs of the 
body but in individual cases may 
be confined to one organ or a set 
of neighboring organs. — Indiana 
Farmer's Guide.______________

law. payment* In Toxu* front an 
unemployment romp«>ii*ation fund 
may not pos*lhly commence before
1661.____________________________ __

She—They say opposites should 
marry.

He—That's the objection to being 
thin man.

t > horse and the reckless bicycle A 
popular approach la to crosa the St 
Lawrence from Quebec to Levir An 
easy day'* journey eastward, with 
the St Lawrence at the left of the 
highway growing constantly wider.

Ueaae Firing
Shipping Clerk (reading report of 

Cabinet Minister'* speech)—I hope 
strangely shaped The summits are this Is true He saya that the battle 
almost level; the peaks have been aiate)at depression Is won. 
washed and ground away and only C o lleagu es -Le f. ahow that to the 
the flat foundations ate left In the bo*, and p ,rhape he will cease fir 
distance it looks like a barrier wall . ln_ 
with higher towers rising here and I 
there above it.

Choosing Cider Apples
In making cider vinegar many 

fail to obtain a first class product 
due to unwise selection of fruit or 
use of unripe or decayed apples for 
the cider. Vinegar, according to 
requirements of many states reg 
ulating its sale, must contain at 
least four per cent acetic acid 
Usually, high acidity of vinegar de 
pends on the sugar content of the 
apple and resulting elder. For this 
reason mature apples are m o r e  
satisfactory for cider vinegar.

The number of farm* In Texas In
creased from 495 469 III 1930 to 
501.017 In 1935. with the total num- 

|her of farms In lhe United Slates In
creasing In the 5-year period slight
ly more than 8 per cent.

Number of farma under 3 acres In 
Texa* decreased from 2.261 In 1930 
to 1.741 In 1935 In the Texas 
farms from 3 to 9 acres there was a 
decided Increase from 12.641 to 22.* 
809 in 1925. In, the 10 to 19 acre 
claaa of Texas farma the Increase was 
from 31.200 farma in 1920 to 27.729 
in 1935.

In the larger farm* from 175 lo 
259 acres, the increase In number 
In Teaa* was from 38.926 In 1930 
to 4 1.595 In 1936 In farms from 
600 to 999 acres Texas had an In
crease from 14.333 In 1930 lo 17,- 
312 lit 1921. In the three largest 
groups. Texas had consistent Increas
es In number. In the group 1,000 to 
4.999 scree there was an Incease in 
the 6 years from 9.101 to 11,032. In 
the group from 6.000 lo 9.999 acres, 
there was an Increase of 1.423 to 1.- 
71$. In tde largset site group, farm* 
of 10.000 acres or over. Texa* re
ported an Increase from 1,367 to 1 .- 
691.

In the United Rtates the Increase 
H. i"mil«<-t farm* was frum 

6.2M.648 In 1920 to 6,812.260 In 
1936. A more than average gain wa* 
reported In farms of 1.000 acres or 
more, although only 12 farms la 
•very 1 000 Is of that slio.


